Rent 2 Movies for only $5!
Kick start your mid session break by chilling out with a special move offer!

Hire any 2 movies for only $5 on Fridays at the Civic Movie Kiosk and keep them until Monday.

There are loads of new titles such as "The Perks of Being a Wall Flower" "Pitch Perfect" "Savages" Taken 2" "Skyfall" "Lawless" and much much more!

The Civic movie kiosk on campus is located on level one Building 11 just outside the CSE front counter as you walk up the stairs. Visit UniCentre’s Facebook page to keep updated with special offers.

Little Curry House
Little Curry House is located inside the Building 11 food court and offers a delicious array of authentic Indian cuisine at an affordable price!

During the Mid Session Break, spend $10 or more and receive a bottle of water for free - perfect for this chilly Autumn weather!

Little Curry House is open Monday-Friday from 10:30am to 2:45pm. Just head up the ramp and turn left after Fuel!

What's New
The Yard @ Seven
UOW’s newest kiosk outlet The Yard @ Seven is now open and ready for business!

Located in between engineering buildings (1, 2, 4, 8) and building 39, the Yard serves Vittoria Coffee’s Rainforest Certified Organic coffee beans - Al Pacino’s favourite!

Purchase The Yard Keep Cup for only $3 and receive a personalized numbered key ring for free - this puts you in the draw for some cool spot competitions and prizes.

Check out this funky new space and follow UniCentre on Facebook to keep updated with specials and promotions.

The Yard is located in all new SAF funded facility.

UniCentre Cup

After an eventful (and at times intense) day, the Law Students Society managed to successfully defend their title and reclaim the UniCentre Cup trumpping the Physics Society in the final!

Bionet took out the Best Team Spirit award for their great support of their own and other teams.

Congratulations to all 17 teams who participated!

Bring on next year!

UniBar Happy Hour

Yay! It’s Mid Session! A Week to do whatever you want! Right? Lol jokes you have a million assignments to do...

Well on the upside...UniBar’s happy hour deals will be running all week! From cheap Tacos and $4 Corona’s for Monday’s Mexican Fiesta to $15 Fishbowl cocktails and Trivia on Wednesdays and Live Acoustic sessions with $4 house spirits on Friday. You know it’s the place to be between 4-6pm.

When you’ve finished studying at the Library enjoy your afternoons with friends at UniBar, UOW’s favourite hangout spot!

Want to exercise, but unsure where to start?

URAC is offering beginner fitness and girls only bootcamp challenges.

BEGINNER FITNESS CHALLENGE:
5 week program
Tuesday & Thursday
Either 6.30am or 5.30pm
Starts 7th May
Cost $100

GIRLS- ONLY BOOTCAMP
4 week program:
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
6.15am
Starts 29th April
Cost: Student $120, UOW Staff $130
To register visit the URAC Website or Phone 42214704 for more details.

**Garry Jones Art Exhibition**
Relax during your mid session break and check out the current exhibition by Garry Jones.

On show until 24th April in the Creative Arts Gallery (Bld 25), the exhibition is a Work in Progress and was inspired by a recent visit to the Australian museum to view its collection of Aboriginal artefacts. All details are available here.

**A Sunsational Celebration**
To celebrate our net zero energy, state of the art house, Team UOW are having a 'Sunsational Celebration' with markets, food, a petting zoo, sustainability workshops and outdoor bands.

Come along to the Innovation Campus between 24th - 28th April. More info can be found here.

**St George Illawarra Dragons Membership Deal**
Get behind our local footy team, the St George Illawarra Dragons, with a “Set of 5” membership package for WIN Stadium Wollongong.

5 games start from $58 for students or $83 for adults! For more info visit their website.

**Do Something!**
The #DSNearYou Photo Contest aims to influence Australians to explore, engage and empower change through volunteering.

To enter, submit a photo that illustrates community volunteering to photo@dosomething.net.au.

More information can be found here.